DNA methylation pattern during the encystment of Physarum flavicomum.
In Physarum flavicomum Berk., haploid myxamoebae convert to dormant microcysts under conditions of nutrient imbalance. Exogenous adenine increases the intracellular content of S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) and inhibits this process. However, treatments that reduce the intracellular SAM levels relieve the inhibition of encystment induced by adenine. SAM plays a major metabolic role in cellular transmethylation reactions. In this study, we compared the DNA methylation patterns of growing cells, encysting cells, adenine-inhibited cells, and cysts using three different approaches: incubation of the cells with [14C]methylmethionine and detection of the labeled methyl group in purified DNA samples; analyses of DNA base composition by high performance liquid chromatography; and restriction endonuclease analyses of DNA. We found that DNA from the adenine-treated cells was labelled 1.3 times more with [14C]methylmethionine than was the DNA of untreated encysting cells. The DNA G + C content of this species was about 41%. The DNA of growing cells had the highest 5-methylcytosine (5MC) content, while DNA from the cysts had the lowest (about 27% that of growing cells). Adenine-inhibited cells had about 1.2 times more DNA-5MC than did encysting cells. Using the restriction enzymes SmaI, PvuI, and XhoI (which are inhibited by C residue methylation), we found that cyst DNA had more cutting sites than did amoebal DNA. By using the restriction enzyme DpnI which cuts DNA at GmATC sites, we found that cyst DNA, but not growing cell DNA, contained N6-methyladenine.